
INEWVPERFECT]ON
OJL COQKSTOVES

The Woes of Summer Ironing Vanish *'

when you have »New Perfection Oil Cookstove. This stove
concentrates aH its heat right on the irons where you want
it.without heating you or the room in the process. It can
be regulated high or low.on or off^at will.
Its clean white flame, smokeless, odorless.the result of the
long blue chimney.does not blacken the sole of the iron.
does not make your pots and pans sooty. No coal or wood
.no ashes to bother about.
Fitted with the oven this stove bakes, broils, roasts, boils.*.,
does all that a ga« stove does at the cost of kerosene. Already
8,000,000 housewives know its convenience and economy.
See the New Perfection at your dealer's today. Be sure it
has the long blue chimney.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results for all purposes.
obtainable everywhere. *.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N*w J«rMy)

Wuhia|too, D. C. Baltimore, Md. Ch«rlett«, N. C.
Norfolk, V«. Charleston, W. V«.
Richmond,Va. CturlMloo, S. C.
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Habitual Constipation Cured ¦

In 14 toil Days « '

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation, it relieves promptly but
should be taim regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce reanlar action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. "Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle*

The shower that spoils a won^SlrsEaster hat is a rain of terror. ^

Don't wear high-keciea shoes un¬
less you are partial to pigeon toes.

One man with an idea is worth 40
men in an old rut.

FORDSON TRACTOR FOR SALE
I have a Fordson Tractor for sale

that has been used for 10 days. First
check or good note for $785.00 gets it.

E. A. KEMP,
3-28-tf . R. 3, LouisDurg, N. C.
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Automobile
fa<in<K anrl Tnhpc
The Kinds that are guaranteed «[by

the makers to give service

{

The celebrated McGraw Casing, guaranteed by a reliable whole!
sale house for 5,000 miles at less than wholesale cost.

Fisk, Keystone and Diamond Casing, all guarnteed by the mak¬
ers to give satisfactory service, at prices that saves you dollars.

Also full line of inner tubes, quality best to he had for the mo¬

ney. We handle only first grade, no seconds.

You know our record for saving you money.

Watch Our Window For Tire Guarantee

C C. Hudson Company
(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

LOCISBCEG,
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66 Years Success
The Wonderful Record of Dr.

Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup.

Those medicines which live for even
a quarter of a century are exceptional,
and continuous use for over two-thirds
of a century is Indisputable evidence ol

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
came into existence in 1852, and from
that time to the present it has grown
in the confidence and estimation of its
yearly increasing number of users.

Through all these years It has steadily
grown in popular favor.

Its wonderful building up power U
shown In the experienceof Mrs. C. E.
Chad wick, Beale, Ala. "I was all run
down in health,'* the My*. "Weighed
only 104J pounds and getting worse
every day. I began the use of Dr.
Thacher's Liver and Blood Byrup and
today, I am thankful to say, I am in
perfect health and weigh 155 pounds.
I attribute my goc ' health to the uh
of that most wonderful medicine. I
firmly believe then are numerous suf¬
fering people thabcould be sound and
well by the use or Dr. Thacher's Livei
and Blood Byrufi."

If you need .'tonic, or s blood puri¬
fier; if your Uy<er Is out of order, yoot
stomach troubles you, or you are oon-
stipated, have indigestion or dyspepsia,
try Dr. Thhcher's Liver and Blood
Syrup. ItJs purely vegetable and
connot possibly injure any one. It hat
been of wonderful benefit to others.
therefore should command your atten¬
tion. All dealers in medicines sell il
and will recommend it.

FOk SALE BY
SCOOGIN DRUG STORE

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of A. O. ferry, deceased,
late of Franklin County, Ibis is to no¬
tify al 1 persons holding Claims against
said estate to present/them to the un¬
dersigned on or before the llth day of
April 1920, or thM notice will be
plead In bar of their, recovery. All
persons indebted to. said estate will
please come Wrward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This April 10th,
1919.

MRS. EVA A. PERRY, Admrx.
H. W. PERRY, Attorney 4-U-6t
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11.50 Per Year in Advance.

I AM STILL SELLING
FLOUR

and I «111 soli it (or less tluin the oth¬
er fellow. I can do It because I sell
for casli and can beat tlie time mer¬
chant 011 most anything: you want In
the heavy and fancy grocery line. I
also hare a large shipment of ship.
stulY 011 hand and lean make you pri¬
ces on it that will astonish you, so
when yon start to town go and bring
your empty wagon hact np that lone
hill from here to town for I can beat
anybody's prices on anything you want
"so have a'little mercy tin your team
and let me load your waeon out here

when you are thing »bout buying some
more shoes .iust think of HABRIS and
look at his shoes before yon go to town
and you will not &> any farther for he
has got shoes from $8.50 to $4.50 In
mens shoes and from $1.50 up in la¬
dies shoes. Nott can yon beat that on
iliufiid Yon can also get vour overalls
here for $2.23 that yon wnnld have to
pay from $2.50 to $3.00 fur ill town.
Yon k mi iv a penny saved Is a penny
made so let me save some pennyJs for
you.

J. W. HARRIS
In the old pin house on the corner.

2 miles North on Main Street
LOlTSBlliG, North Carolina

Whipping Wrong Mor*e.
A foreigner on a visit to England Is

at a loss to understand why in the
houses of parliament each party has
a whip for its own party when it
wants to beat the other party.

You Do More Work,
You arA more ambitious and you get more
enjoym&nt out of everything when your
blood is In good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the systefe), causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Eriergy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enrichipg the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it bringi color to the checks and how
it improves Vhe appetite, you will then

appreciate-Us'^ttue tonic value.
GROVE S TASTELESS Chill TOM.
is not a patint medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant c\«n children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. Tkesc reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail drive out impurities in
the blood
TheStrenglhOcHing P"wer ' f GROVE'S
TASTELESS Cluft TONIC his inade^f
the favorite tonic m thousands of homes. (
More than thirty-fcve years ago, folks
would ride a Ion# distance t«i get (iKOVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-buildln«1,. strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same, to-
day, and you can g$t it from any drug
store. GOc per bottle.

Ever Ready Storage Batteries
in Stock for /

Chevrolet; overland, buick

/automobiles
Bring youy repair work

kIi*®AAUGkrWe to doTtV Batteries Re-charged.

BECK'S GARAGE

"A place the Bell of Honor Is like

¦ maa's character.it Is something
money caaaot buy, bat Is won by mer¬

it u4 worth alone."

A * BOLL OF HOHOB BA>K"

is one possessing Surplus and Profits

in excess of Capluri, thus glrlng tan¬

gible evldencef'of Strength and Secur¬

ity. Of tjie 26,000 Banka In the Unit¬

ed States only one in ten occupies this

position.

WE ARE AMONG THE NUMBER

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON, : : North Carolina
"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"

To My Customers

IT LOOKS AS It EVEBSFHIXG FEED ANDjmiliUUajk.
GOfNG HIGHER. I HAVB^ STOCK BOCGHT-SO I THINK I CAN
SATE Y0U SOME JIO\ET*VOR CASH. REMEMBER EVERY-

IT ]

SAVI
THING I SELL HAS GOT TO BE AS REPRESENTED OR TOUR
MOSEY BACK. I HAVE ABOUT 40 BABRELS FLOUR OX HAM).
ALI. RIGHT EXCEPT AITiTTLE DARK?TVII.T. SELL AT SIIJU)

PER BARBEL TO CXOSE OCT.

YOURS TRULY,

J. W. PERRY

TO OUR PATRONS
AND FRIENDS
We extend our heartiest thanks and ap¬

preciations for the liberal share of your
patronage given us the past year, and hope
to merit a continuance of the same by giv¬
ing you the best work possible. : :

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Main Street - Louisburg, N. C.


